LAKEVIEW FUNDAMENTAL ELEMENTARY SIP 2013-14
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Lakeview Fundamental Elementary School has 348 students grades K to 5th, 1 administrator, 26 teachers/instructional staff, and 12 support staff members which includes office staff, café staff, ELM, P.E. Assistant and Plant Operations. The mission of Lakeview Fundamental is to create an environment that fosters at least one year of learning gains using a fundamental and holistic approach for every child.

To accomplish this mission, Lakeview Fundamental Elementary has 7 Goals:

1) Increase Reading scores to a minimum of 88% students achieving at level 3 and above on FCAT Reading;
2) Increase Writing score of 3.5 or above from 81% to a minimum of 85% on FCAT Writing.
3) Increase Mathematics scores to a minimum of 82% students achieving at level 3 and above on FCAT;
4) Increase Science scores to a minimum 80% students achieving at level 3 and above on FCAT;
5) Close the achievement gap between Black and non-black students to our AMO 2014 targets; Reading AMO will increase to a minimum 72% of students meeting or exceeding level 3 on FACT Reading and a minimum of 66% of students scoring at or above level 3 on Math FCAT.
6) Reduce the number and percent of discipline incidents for each student subgroup by 50% from 18 referrals to 9.
7) 2012/2013 data shows 16,483 documented volunteer hours. Lakeview’s goal is to maintain this high level of involvement and stretch to a 10% increase of our total parent population.

The core instructional strategies included in our action plans are: Lesson Study Opportunities – offering teachers access to zero in on the needs of students the delivery of instruction and student engagement levels, Professional Development once a month in the form of one hour seminars that focus in on Common Core Standards and the planning of Common Core, Across grade level Science Journals to enhance the science curriculum to, give teachers insight to the scientific thinking of their students and to offer students opportunities in content writing, PLCs, Collaborative Planning, Goal Setting/Essential Questions/GRM.

The professional development efforts include the use of the Leading the Learning Cadre to develop training that centers around Common Core Standard. Cooperative Planning Training will occur once a month throughout the school year to explore new ideas and share across grade levels. Our laser focus for the year is PLCs, and Planning with goals setting and gradual release. Book Study that will guide teachers through their PLCs in regards to the improvement of math scores.

The parent involvement efforts are effective at Lakeview. Families are required as per Fundamental Policy to participate in specific parent meetings and to attend a minimum of three conferences per year. These policies help to ensure that parents are well versed in the learning that takes place in their child’s classroom. Our parents are dedicated to the education of their children beyond what is required by policy. Parents can be found on a daily basis volunteering in classrooms, providing support for teachers through Adopt a Class/ Materials, sponsoring special events through our very active PTA to raise funds that support academic achievement and the like. Our families embrace the fundamental environment and it is evident through their efforts.

For more information about Lakeview Fundamental Elementary School Improvement Plan, please go to our website at www.lakeview-es.pinellas.k12.fl.us